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31 delegates picked for SCON A

ew president elected 
to MSC Council position 
it meeting Monday night
Ernen Haby , a junior finance ma- 

sanci 'at Texas A&M University, was 
)isif(, :cted president of the 31st Memo- 
(edjj, 1 Student Center Council and 

rectorate Monday night.
Haby will officially take over the 
ssidency from Brooks Herring at 
; April 12 MSC awards banquet, 
iby currently serves as the coun

ts vice president of finance.
■Three other persons applied and 

WDoJLp considered for the position:

Brian Gross, MSC vice president of 
administration; Dan Ayre, chairman 
of MSC Great Issues; and Keith 
Shurtleff, MSC coordinator of funds.

All four applicants filled out an ap
plication for the position and went 
through a series of three, 20-minute 
interviews conducted by a nominat
ing committee consisting of 10 cur
rent council members.

The nominating committee re
commended Haby without a dissent

ing vote, and its recommendation 
was accepted unanimously at Mon
day’s meeting.

As president, Haby will be re
sponsible for the activities of the 20 
MSC directorate committees — 
which provide the student program
ming for Texas A&M — and other 
various MSC Council and Directo
rate projects. Next year’s MSC 
budget will total more than $1.9 mil
lion.
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nterviews for Fish Camp 
ounselors begin this week

By MELISSA MARTIN
Campus Reporter

Interviews for the 700 applicants 
for Fish Camp counselors began 

jWonday, camp director Dianne 
ssellfclopp said. About 400 counselors 
ccs toill be selected for the three sessions 

Texas A&M’s Fish Camp, 
puring August incoming fresh- 
m are given the chance to learn 
ut A&M life and meet other 

mbers of their class at Fish Camp, 
app said. They learn A&M tradi- 
jns and the reasons behind them, 

attend talks by faculty members

on topics ranging from study habits 
to individuality, she said.

“Fish Camp helps freshmen with 
the transition from high school to col
lege by giving them an extra boost of 
knowledge about college life, ” Klopp 
said.

Counselors are chosen mainly on 
their sincerity in wanting to help 
freshmen, Klopp said.

“Our motto is ‘Fish Camp is for 
freshmen, ”’ she said. Counselors are 
also chosen for general enthusiasm 
and positive attitude.

Fish Camp started in 1953 when 
Gordon Gay, then Texas A&M

YMCA director, took a few cadets 
camping on the Brazos River, she 
said.

“Fish Camp has changed since 
then but it still is fun for both fresh
men and counselors,” Klopp said. 
This year 1,600 freshmen will attend 
Fish Camp, sponsored by the Stu
dent Y’ Association. The three- 
session format being initiated this 
year will enable about 400 more 
freshmen to attend the camp than 
last year.

Applications can be picked up in 
216 MSC, and they must be turned 
in by Wednesday.

asy money’ ad ran 
s term paper experiment

By MERIL EDWARDS
Campus Staff

“Easy Money. Send one dollar 
ks/i and we will advise you on how 

u can make one hundred dollars 
stant/y. ”

This advertisement ran in The 
I lattalion Jan. 15-18 and Jan. 21.

It was placed in the newspaper by 
lharles Burr, a Texas A&M Univer
ity graduate student in education. 

I T ran the ad for a paper I was 
doing in Sociology of Education 
613, Burr said. “I wanted to see how 

any people with a college level 
ucation would answer it.”
Burr said he received $6 in re- 
onse to the ad — which wasn’t 
ough to continue the paper.
Burr sent a mimeographed form 
tter to the six students who

answered his ad. This letter told stu
dents all they had to do to make $100 
instantly was to run an ad in any 
newspaper similar to the ad he ran 
and watch the $1 bills roll in.

“I sent all the money back Friday 
though, ” Burr said. “I felt the ad was 
a little misleading and wasn’t fair to 
the public to do it. I felt guilty get
ting the money, but I dkLhave a 
motive — the paper.”

Burr said he got the idea from ads 
he had seen in Dallas, Austin and 
New York newspapers.

Burr said the ad was legal and that 
he checked it out before it ran in the 
paper.

District Attorney Travis Bryan 
said, “I couldn’t find any place in the 
penal code that showed the ad was in 
violation. So as far as I know, it’s

legal.”
Even though the ad was legal, the 

Better Business Bureau of Brazos 
Valley received several complaints 
about it.

“Students came to me,” BBB man
ager Leroy Balmain said, “so 1 had to
check it out. When I stiw the ad I 
knew'somebody was going tp lose 
some money so I did some investi
gating. I talked with the young man 
who placed the ad, because it was 
misleading. He said he would take it 
out of the paper and refund the 
money.”

When Burr refunded the money, 
he enclosed notes to students that 
said, “We apologize for this mistake 
and misrepresentation.”

Looking for 
some excitement?
Join MSC Ccpheid Variable
Wed., Feb. 6, 8 p.m.
308 Rudder Tower
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GRADUATING ENGINEERS- 
EARN AS YOU LEARN WITH A 

DYNAMIC YOUNG ORGANIZATION

The Naval Ship Weapon Systems Engineering 
Station, Port Hueneme, California

CIVIL SERVICE CAREER OPPORTUNITY
working with experts in weapon systems 
technology involving in-service engineering 
and integrated logistics support for 
nearly 150 U.S. Navy ships — tactical 
software, digital computer, missile 
testing, launching systems, three- 
dimensional search radars, etc.

GENEROUS CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS. 
FLEXTIME. DELIGHTFUL SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA COASTAL CLIMATE.
Uncrowded community. Let’s talk it over.

REQUIREMENTS: BS OR MS IN ENGINEERING
(preferably electrical, electronics or 
mechanical).

Our representative will be 
on your campus

February 11, 1980
Or write or call for more information:

OPPORTUNITY FOR GRADUATE EDUCATION 
AT NEARBY UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.
Port Hueneme is on the scenic Pacific 
Coastline within a short drive to 
beautiful Santa Barbara and the cultural and 
educational opportunities of Los Angeles.

• SANTA BARBARA

• VENTURA

NSWSES

LOS ANGELES

Civilian Personnel Department (Code 0610)

NAVAL SHIP WEAPON SYSTEMS 
ENGINEERING STATION
Port Hueneme, CA 93043 
Call collect (805) 982-5073
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F U.S. Citizenship Required

Thirty-one Texas A&M University 
students will join delegates from the 
United States, Canada and Mexico 
for the MSC Student Conference on 
National Affairs (SCONA) to be held 
at Texas A&M Feb. 13-16.

The delegates are Eugene Alford, 
Daniel Ayre, Paul Barton, Stephen 
Dale Cagle, Wybert Laverne Car- 
ruth, Reiyadh Chakmakchi, Stacey 
Chapman, Bill Dugat, Michael 
Formby, Philip Frink, Brian Gantt,

William Goers, John Halter, Matth
ew Hammer, Brooks Herring and 
Chris Hinds.

Other delegates are John Kane, 
Ronnie Kapavik, James Martin III, 
Debbie May, Kathleen Miller, Felix 
Sepulveda, Kevin Shandera, Leroy 
Startz, Dillard Stone, John Phillip 
Suitts, Barbara Thompson, Robert 
Van Winkle, John Arthur Wensin- 
ger, Dennis Wiesenbom and Carlos 
Zuniga.

RIDE WITH THE

33
MEETING

Tues., Feb. 5 at 7:30 P.M. 
in 402 Rudder

RIDES
SATURDAY MORNINGS

Pick up a calendar in the Wheelmen cubi< 
cle, MSC 216.

Wednesday
Special

Dinner

rush
For Kappa Sigma — the fraternity that offers you the 

chance to build your own brotherhood at Texas A&M 
University.

Because we are colonizing from scratch, you will be able 
to create your own traditions and policies; establish a 
fraternity that reflects you — your needs, your interests and 
your goals.

Kappa Sigma pledges will become leaders immediately — 
there will be an entire chapter to administer and your voice 
will be heard.

Visit our Kappa Sigma representative on campus this 
week. They want to meet those men with the enthusiasm and 
ability to put Kappa Sigma on top at A & M. Informational 
Open House meetings will be held each evening this week at 
the Aggieland Inn at 7:30 p.m. or phone Pat at 696-0618.

Stop by and investigate this unique opportunity offered to 
you by the Kappa Sigma International Fraternity. You owe 
it to yourself!

THE KAPPA SIGMA FRATERNITY

Fiesta
Dinnfr

Enchilada O 
Dinner

3.75

REG.
3.15

Burroughs
Our business is data and word recording, computation, 
processing and communications management. Our 
range of products is one of the broadest and most 
advanced in the data processing industry, and is 
complemented by a strong and successful range of 
office products.

According to objective industry sources, Burroughs has 
moved into SECOND position in the data processing 
industry in the value of computer equipment shipped in 
the United States. This is considerable progress when 
you consider we were in eighth or ninth position ten 
years ago.

Our strong confidence in continued growth is based on 
the increasing strength of our entire organization, on 
the success of our current program of new product 
introductions, and on constantly growing market 
opportunities.

We are offering opportunities to individuals with the 
following majors to learn more about our successful 
team:

Computing Science 
Engineering 

Electrical Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Electronic Technology

We will be on the Texas A&M University Campus 
conducting Interviews on Friday, February 8,1980. Sign up 
at the Career Planning & Placement Center NOW!

Location of our facilities: Southern California 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

Burrouglis

GOLD SALE
FEBRUARY 4-14,1980

QUANTITIES LIMITED!

i1' $1700
PER GRAM

SOLID 14 KT. GOLD EARRINGS, BRACELETS, 
CHAINS, WEDDING BANDS, AND RINGS.

BUY FOR LESS THAN JEWELERS

SORRY. . . ONLY TWO ITEMS 
PER PERSON

MANY STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM! I

r 14 KT. YELLOW GOLD 
EARRINGS 

JUST. . . *20°°

1

i
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V3 CARAT DIAMOND
PENDANTS

$35000

w diamond brokers international, inc.
209E. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS

693-1647
GOLD DEALERS BRING YOUR LIMITED SALES TAX NUMBER.


